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Virginia Military Institute 
MARSHALL COLLEGE 
TENNESSEE TECH * 
(Band Day) 
WEST VIRGINIA TECH 
(Homec omin µ ) 
Mici<lie fennessee ::, 
East T ennesse o:? Sta te;.;, 
WESTERN KENTUCKY ".: 
Eastern Kentucky * 
* Confere nc e Games 
- RAD I 0 -





7:30 P. M. 
2:30 P. M . 
7 :30 P.M. 
Murray, Ky. 
Murfreesboro, Tenn. 
Johnson City, Tenn. 
2 :00 P. M . 
R i.chmond, Ky. 
TELEVISION -
A MESSAGE 
FROM THE PRESIDENT 
We are pleased t o have the opportunity of competing 
with other institutions of higher l earning in the 
fiold of intercollegi nt e athlotics. We extend a 
h earty welcome t o nll visiting coaches, t eams and 
spectat ors. 
We h ave arranged what we beliovo t o be n most 
col orful nnd chnllcnging scher.1.ulo which will be 
of the hiehest inte r est t o those who ar e concerned 
with the ~thlotic f ortunes of Mor ehead State College. 
We wish t o continue our pleas ant r el ationship with 
the press, r adi o o.nd television ond h ave prep ar ed 
this brochure hoping it will bo of somo assistance 
t o the aforementioned persons. 
Cor f.i ally 
().'.ti.«..c/fA_ /j t<l/Lo.,. ~ -
Dr. Adr on Dor o.n 
President 
Morehead Sta te College 
, 1~:Ji~~ ~!:::~~f ~,~'.~~;,~~ 
Morehead' State College , locat ed in the beautiful foothills 
of the Cumberland Mountain Chain, wher e the bluegr ass meets the 
mountains, h as shown r emarkable growth since its establishment 
as a sta t 0 support0d institution in 1923. 
The Morehead Campus comprise s an ar ea of over 800 acre s 
encomp assing a. physical plant valued at well over 5 million 
doll ars. Over 20 buildings of Tudor-Gothic design overlook the 
Triplett Creek valley and present en imposing panorama of archi-
t ectural beauty. 
Set against the foothills of the Cumberland Mountain chain, 
tho beautiful t errac ed l awns make Mor ehead StRte College one of 
the most stri king and picture sque schools in the South. 
Loc at ed on the campus is n 26 - acre l ake which s erve s as a 
r e servoir f or tho college and tho city of Moreh eRd with a popula-
tion of over 4,000. The l ake provides f a cilities f or camping, 
picnicing ohd fishing. 
Mor eh ead 1 s new fi el dhous o seating, 4,500 is the n ewest 
structure on the cmnpus. The Dor an Student House , one of the 
finest student h ous0s in the nation, h ns just b een comple t ed and 
a new 400-bed men's dormitory is under construction. Additional 
h ousing units f or married students have just been added, new 
science l abs h 8vo been installed, the auditorium h ns just been 
r edecor a t ed , new dormitory r ooms h ave b een added in nll dormitori es 
an d the women's dormitori e s h nve been r efurnishe<l and r edecor a t ed . 
The ever-increasing enrollment stan<ls at 1,500 -- the l ar gest 
enrollment in the history of the college . The f aculty h a s increased 
proportionat ely. 
Mor ehead Sta t e College offe rs a well-bal anced curriculum 
l ee.r!.ing t o Bn.chel or of Arts, Ba chel or of Science and Mnster of 
Arts degr ees. PreliminAry training f or prof ession al study of 
medici ne , dentistry, l aw, pharmacy Rnd engineering is offer ed 
in 1:1.ddi tion t o n. progrnm of nursing educ ation. 
A highly trained f aculty is rm hand t o direct the 13r owth 
of y oung men nnd women in areas of agriculture , art, c omme rce, 
crruna, efuc ation, home economics, industri al arts, liter a ture , 
mathematics, modern l rn gu nges, music, physic nl enuc Ation, scienc e 
ond the social sciences. 
Location ••• .- ••. •• ••••.••.•..••.•••••• Mor ehead , Ky • --?.. city 
of 4,000 locat ed on 
highway 60 between 
Lexington And AshlRlld• 
Enrollment • ...... . .................. . 1 1 500 
Founde d . •••••.•...• ; . . ...•••••••••.• • 1923 
President •••••• . .•••••••.••••••••.•.• Dr. Adron Doran 
School Colors .••• . ••.•...•••••..••••• Blue & Gold 
Nicla1arn.e • ...•.•........ . .... . ... , •.. ,Es.gl e s 
Confer enc o s .••••••.•••••••.•••••••••• NCAA 
Ohio Valley Confer ence 
athletic staff 
Director of Athletics •.•••••••••••••• Bob Laughlin 
Head Football Coach •.•.•.•••••••••.•• Paul Adorns 
Assistant Footbnll Coach ••.••••.••••. J erry Wing 
Head Baske tball Coach •••..••••••• • •.• Bob Laughlin 
Assistant Basketball Coach ••••...• • •• Ed Lucke 
Track Coach •••••••••••••...••.•.••••• J orry Wing 
Baseb all Coach ••••• • ••••••• • .•.••.••• J ohn 11 Sonny" Allen 
Tennis Coach ••.••••• • •••••.••.••••••• Ed Lucke 
Ticket Me.nnger ••••••••••••.•••••••••• Robert Stoke s 
*PRESS -r.•RADIO 
Mor ehead 
The Row~n County News 
WMOR 
The TrailBlazer (School 
Lexingt on 
Lexingt on Her ald 








Ashland Daily Independent ·. 
WCMI 
Maysville 
May s vi lle DRily Independent 
Maysville Public Ledger 
WFTM (broadc asts all Mor ehead home 
and away g ames. Lawrenc e McGill 
is broadc aster.) 
Louisville 
The Courier~Journal 





Huntington, w, Va , 





f or g .':llne ticke ts or further information, write : 
RAY HORNBACK 
DIRECTOR OF PUBLICITY ,\ND PUBLICATIONS 
MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE 
PAUL ADAMS--- head coach 
A former Little All-American center at Morehead, Paul is in 
his third year as head coach. A well-versed student of foot-
ball, the 38-year-old Adams is a perfectionist who gets the 
utmost from his boys. 
Last year, hi ~ second in the college ranks, Adams' Eagles 
posted a 2-7 r ecord. 
Adams played college ball a t Morehead, being named to the 
Little All-America t eam in 1940. After serving in the armed 
forces from 1942 to 1946, h e played professional football for 
the Pittsburgh Steel ors, Brooklyn Dodgers and Ri chmond Rebels. 
In 1951, Adams be came head football coach at Ludlow High School, 
Ludlow, Ky., wher e he r emained for three yea.rs. He moved to 
Raceland High School in 1953, wher e h e had a 19-8 r ecord ovor 
a period of three years. 
Adams is married to a former Morehead cheerleader, Betty Creech. 
They h ave a 4-year-old son, Steve . 
JERRY WING---.assistant coach 
J orry Wing, a former Morehead great, is assisting Adams in his 
second year of coaching. 
Wing graduat ed from Morehead in 1951 after four yGars as one 
of Morehead 1 s all-time gr eat halfbacks. He r eceived his mnster 1 s 
degr ee from Morehe ad in 1952 rmd was an assistant football coach 
whilo working on his master s . 
After l eaving Morehend, the former Dnyt on High School s t ar 
ent0r ed the Air Force . He was stntioned at Winterhaven, Florida, 
until his discharge l ast summer. 
Wing serves os on instructor in the dep nrtment of Health and 
Physical Educntion end coaches the track t erun. 
He is mnrried to the former Betty Damon of S9ll Marcos, Tex as, 




80 i©ixo~, Bert 
85 {:•Esham, Wallace 
70 Fair, Dale 
8
8
4 Hazelbaker , Dav. 
6 -i:-Igo, Robert 
60 Madison, Jim 
82 Martin, Frank 
83 Rice, Paul 
81 ~.rnose, Bob 
TACKLES 
74 Breitenbach, Gib 
77 ~:-Chapman, Wayne 
71 Howard, Bruce 
75 Osborne, Bill 
72-::--:}Warinner, Pnul 
76 ·i!-West, Dave 
:.H:-L e tters earned a t 
GU"'RDS 
66 -l!-El om, Robert 
69 Gas t, Tony 
62 Miller, Bill 
68 -:;.Moore , Doug 
64 -::•Plybon, John 
CH:NTERS 
51 Green , Don 
52 ~!-Story ., Jim 
50 Tockett, Joe 
QU ARTERB.1) CKS 
20 Asbury, Robert 
12 -::-Dawson , Alby 
10 Hippe ., Doug 
11 Phipps, Hugh 
13 -i~Sims , Tom 
1958 MOREHEAD EAGLES 
FOOTBALL ROSTER 






















6- 0 197 21 David, Ky . 
6-2 190 20 Harrodsburg, Ky. 
6-4 198 21 Morehead, Ky. 
6- 0 165 19 Ironton, o. 
6-1 195 22 Hazard, Ky . 
6- 3 170 17 Lexington, Ky. 
6- 1 185 20 Lexington , Ky. 
6-118019 Catlettsburg, Ky . 
6- 2 200 20 Wurtland , Ky . 
6- 3 235 18 
6-3 200 20 
6- 2 225 19 
6-0 2.25 20 
6-1 245 25 





Ironton, 0 . 
Albany., Ky . 
Tongs , Ky. 
6- 0 185 20 Lexington , Ky. 
6-117519 Louisville, Ky. 
6- 0 195 20 Who el ersburg, o. 
6-0 215 21 Ashl~nd, Ky . 
6- 0 200 20 Barboursvill e , w. 
Fr. 6- 0 185 19 Alco~, Tenn. 
Soph. 5- 9 195 19 Mayfield, Ky. 






6- 0 185 24 Wayne., w. Va . 
5- 9 175 21 Kenova, W. Va . 
5 - 9 163 19 Frankfort, Ky . 
5 - 9 175 20 Alcoa , Tonn . 
6-0 180 20 R~c elnnd, Ky . 





























P . Adr-tms 
ROSTER , Cont ' d 
HAiiFBACKS 
4:0 Bell, Buddy Soph. 6- 0 175 20 I ronton, o. J . Mains 
43 Carey, Ernie Fr . 6- 0 175 19 Coal Gr ove , o. R. Dutey 
41 Crager, Buford Soph. _5;.9 175 18 Prestonsburg, Ky . B. Wallace 
22 Dehart, Dal e Fr . .5~7 160 24 West Liberty , Ky . G. Stanl ey 
21 -:~Kincer , Bobby Jr . 5- 9 175 2i Whitesburg, Ky . E. Moore 
42 McGehee , Jim Soph. 5- 9 160 1 Hurricane, w.va . F . Vincent 
63 Stewart, Torn Fr . 6-0 175 20 Catlettsburg, Ky . c. Snyder 
FULLBi\.CKS 
32 Baldridge , Jim Fr . 6- 0 185 2~ Prostonsburg , Ky. D. Ferrell 
31 Hardin, David Fr . 5- 9 185 1 Middl etown, Ky . E. Goranflo 
30 Hastings, Jim Fr . 6-0 185 20 J enldns , Ky . J . Hall 
33 Stafford, Everett Soph. 6- 0 210 21 Paintsville , Ky . J . Wheel er 
~:- Donate s l otterrnen 
CHART OF EAGLES ' DEPTH 
LE LT LG C RG RT RE 
Dixon Chapman Plybon Story Moore Warinnor Igo 
Rose Howa.r a. Mi ller Tacke tt El.run West Esharn 






































Runs from scrimmaBe 
Yards gained 
Ynr ds l ost 
Net gain 
Passe s a ttempt ed 
Posse s complete·d 
Passes intercepted 
Net gain passing 
Scoring passe s 
Total plays 
Tot al net gain 
Punts 
Yo.rds kicked 
Punting aver age 
Punts blocked 
Touchdowns 



























Carries Ye s.Gained ~ Net Ge.in Avg, 
Cassell, Curt HB 125 514 
Sims, Tom QB 96 364 
INDIVIDUAL PASSING LEADERS 
Att. Comp. 
Sims, Tom QB ~ 38 
Int. 
--g-
Dawson, Alby : QB 16 2 2 
TOTAL OFFENSE LEADERS 
No.Plays 
Sims, Tom QB 179 
Cassell, Curt HB 125 



















Dixon, Bert E 15 





IND. PUNTING LEADERS 
Punts 
Dixon, Bert E 17 
Fields, Buddy RB 16 





TD 1 S PAT Att. 
Sims, Tom QB -Y 1 PAT T 





FG Total Points o 19 
O • 18 
Ends ••••••• 
Dixon, Bert (6-0, 197, 21, Sr.) ••••• played high school ball at 
Prestonsburg under Doc Ferrell ••• 1s big and fast ••• started 
for l ast two years ••• done the punting ••• should have gr eatest 
year. 
Esham, Wallace ( 6-2, 190, 20, Jr.) ••••• very promising ••• exceptional 
blocker ••• has some game experi ence ••• playod his high school 
ball under Morehead grad, Tebay Rose, on strong Harrodsburg 
torun. 
Hazelbaker, David (6-0, 165, 19, Fr.) ••••• good r e ceiver ••• very 
fast ••• tough on defense , •• oould develop into fine flankman. 
Igo, Robert (6-1, 195, 22, Jr.) ••••• stnrted for l ast two seasons ••• 
big, f ast, and good blocker,,.dcf ense is grea t est asse t ••• 
played his high school ball at H~zard under ex-Morohead 
star Jim Caudill. 
Madison, Jim (6~3, 170, 17, Fr.) ••••• untri ed, but could develop 
into good recoiver ••• h 'ls de t crminntion.,.good size for 
off onsi ve end. 
Martin, Fronk (6-1, 185, 20, Fr.) •••• , ono of the brightest end 
prospects to come to Morchead ••• tough competitor •• ,good 
bloeker ••• h ~s bright future in college ball ••• plAyed under 
Tony Salvato and Charlie Snyder a t Lexington Lafayette . 
Rice , Pnul (6-1, 180, 19, Fr, ), •••• plnyed a t Catle ttsburg High 
under one of Morchead 's finest ends , Harold Barkor ••• has 
good speed ••• a very bright prospect. 
Roso, Bob (6-2, 200, 20, Jr.) ••••• a former all-N.E.K.c. performar 
at Wurtland •• , good on both offense and defensc ••• should 
play n great deal of ball this year ••• very agil e for his 
size ••• h as oarncd one l e tter. 
Tacklo s ••••••• 
Breitenbach, Gib (6-~, 235, 18, Fr.) ••••• big nnd strong ••• very 
good prospect ••• come s from Wnverly, Ohio wher e he played 
for Morehond alumnus, Carroll Hawhee . 
Chapman, Wayne (6-3, 200, 20, Jr.) ••••• h a s been a r egular for two 
y ears ••• cxtremely f ast for n big boy ••• made all-OVC s econd 
tonm l ast year ••• should be ono of Morehead'a all-time great 
tackles. 
Howard, Bruce (6-2, 225, 19, Soph.) ••••• from Prestonsburg ••• saw 
limited action l nst yeo.r ••• is much bigger ••• should s oo 
much action this yoar ••• vory r ough and aggressive ••• 
oxcoptiono.l on defense . · 
Ta ckles cont'd• •••••• 
Osborne, Bill (6-0, 225, 19, Fr.) ••••• big and rough ••• good 
prospect ••• is exceptionally rugged on defense ••• could 
see much action as a first year man. 
Warinner, Paul (6-½, 245, 25, Jr.) ••••• transfer from Centre 
College where he earned two l etters ••• extremel y fast 
f or his s ize ••• should be a r e gular ••• attended Ky . Mili-
tary Institute wher e he was s el ected 11 athel etc of the 
year 11 in 1951 ••• playod s ervice ball at Moffett Nav el 
Air Base , Calif. where ho made all-NRvy in 1955. 
West, Dave (6-4, 228, 19, Soph.) ••••• ano thor very bright 
prospect ••• b1g and rough ••• good speed, making him one 
of brightest prospects in school's history ••• will see 
much a ction ••• earned a l otter l as t year as a freshman. 
Guards ••••••• 
El am, Robert (5-111 185, 20 1 Soph.) •••• one of the most 
verse.tile porformers on the squad ••• never tires ••• 
good speed and oxc eption~lly strong ••• excellent 
blocker, •• pl ay ed at Lexington Lafayette under Tony 
Salva t o . 
Gast, Tony (6-11 175, 19, Fr.} •••• ver y bright prospect ••• 
good epeed ••• wos all-County, all~City-County , and 
honorabl e mention all-Stnte while pl aying for Southern 
High of Louisville ••• ma.y s ee some varsity ac tion. 
Miller, Bill (6-0 1 195,20, Soph.) ••••• from Wheel ersburg , Ohio ••• 
very strong and h as good s izo, ., s aw some action l ast year 
nnd should get nn opportunity this seas on to c ome into his 
own. 
Mooro, Doug (6-0, 215,21,Jr .) ••••• wa s a r egulRr t ackle l as t year, 
gr ent hustlor, •• h ~s good size and is very f ast for his 
woight ••• should give the cente r of the line much added 
strength. 
Plybon1 John (6-0,200,20,sr.) •••• ,wns all-OVC choice l Qs t two 
years ••• h as been a. r egule.r for three years ••• ono of the 
greatest guards in Morehead history ••• l ove s contact and 
r ough pl ay ••• should be one of OVC 1 s be st this y oar. 
Centers ••••••• 
Green, Don (5-111 185,19,Fr.) •• • •• comes fr om poworful Alcon, 
Tenn. High School ••• stoedy performer ••• could see some 
varsity action. 
Story, Jim (5-8½,195,19,Soph.) ••••• has earned one letter ••• 
from Mayfiel d , Ky,,,will probnbly start. 
Tackett, Joe (6-01 190,20,Soph.) ••••• from Prest onsburg, Ky ••• 
has great speed ••• could develop into very good center ••• 
greatest asset is ability t o get downi'ield t o block. 
Quarterbacks,,, •••• 
Asbury, Robert (6-0, 185, 24, Fr.) ..... servioe r e turnee ••• 
starred on l a st spring 1 s baseball sqund, •• from Wayne , 
West Virginia ••• good passer and kicker. 
Daw~on, Alby (5-10, 175, 21, Jr.) ••••• transfer from Ohio State ••• 
played hi gh school ball at Coal Grove , Ohio wher e he made 
honor able mention All~stat 0 ••• 1s a very excellent p asser ••• 
very de ceptive . 
Hippe, Doug (5-10, 163, 19, Soph.) ••••• from Frankfort, Ky. where 
h e pl ayed a t Elkhorn High under Mor ehead grad, Tommy Griffin, 
inexperienced but a hustler ••• may see some action. 
Phipps, Hugh (5-10, 175, 20, Fr.) ••••• aecond of the Alcoa, Tenn. 
grads ••• very excellent ball h andler and pa sser ••• will 
probably s ee action as a fre shman. 
Sims, Tom (5-11, 180, 20 1 Jr.)., ••• s econd t eam all-OVC l nst yeRr ••• 
ha s been a r egular f or two yenrs ••• played high school b all 
a t Rac oland under Coach Adruns ••• should have great year.,. 
is mnrried and h as a daughter. 
Halfbacks • •••••• 
Bell, Buddy (6-o, 175, 20, Soph,) •• ,.,from Ironton, Ohio.,,played 
l ast season in various key spot s ,,.is go0d place kicker ••• 
h as been shifted from quarterback. 
Car ey, Ernie (6-0, 175, 19, Fr.) ••• ,.ver y shifty runner who has 
good pot enti~l.,,comes fr om Coal Grove, Ohio , •• may see 
action this year a s fr osh, 
Crager, Buford (5-10, 175, 18, Soph.) ••••• s aw ac t i on i n s ix grunes 
l as t yenr bef or e being injured ••• from Prestonsburg wher e h e 
wns h onor able mention ~11-state , •• h as gr own c ons ider ably 
and should be better power runner, •• will probGbly start. 
Deh art, Dal o (5-7, 160, 24, Fr.)., ••• s ervi ce r e t urnee ••• wa.s all-
Sta t e performer a t Mor gan County High bef or e entering 
s ervic0 ••• mad0 nll-NEKC threo year s ••• should play a gr ent 
deal of f ootbnll this year a s a freshman. 
Kincer, Bobby (5-9, 175, 24'1 Jr.) ••••• callod by Coe.ch Adorns 11most 
valuable u t ility back' ••• will pr ob ably start at l eft h alf-
back,.,from White sburg wher e h e was nll-EKMC. 
McGehee , Jim (5-8½, 160, 18, Soph,) •••• tho 11hustlertt of the t eam •• • 
track and cross~country star ••• good runner with great desire •• 
could see s ome action. 
Stewnrt, Tom (5-11, 175, 20, Fr.) •••• from Catlettsburg wher e h e 
wa s nll-NEKC and honorabl e mention all-St~t e , •• fa s t and 
shifty ••• could well see much ac tion. 
Fullbacks •• •• • •• 
drid 0 Jim (6- 0, 185 23, Fr . ) • • • •• service returnee • • • pl nyed 
Bal htg{t school bnll at Prestonsbur g under Doc Forrell • • • power 
runner • • • will s e0 much action ••• could be a starter . 
H~r din, Dnvid (5-10, 185, 18, Fr,) •••• , llil all- County, nll - City -
County, and honornbl 0 montion all-St nt 0 pl ayer a t Eastern 
High School l a st ycqr ,., one of two fast est pl ayers on t eem • • • 
could see some varsity action . 
Hastings , Jim (5-11, 185, 20 , Fr, ) •• • • • from Fleming-Neon High • • • 
powerful runne r and good steady competitor, 
Stafford, Everett (5-11, 210, 21, Soph, ) •• • •• saw limited action 
last ye~r ••• big !l!ld str ong, •• good linebacker • •• will probably 
start . 
1958 Forecast 
Prior to the opening of fal l practice, many persons were saying 
tha t this should be Morehead ' s yea:r . A vet eran squad was schedul ed 
to r e turn. 
But on opening day, three of tho f our returning backfiel d start ers 
and All-0VC center Tom Scott were nowher e to be found . Scott had 
departed for the Univer sity of Tampa, halfback Buddy Fiel ds and 
fullback Tom Insleo had scholastic trouble s and 2nd , team All - 0VC 
halfback Curt Cassell di d not r eturn t o school . 
Coach Paul Adams will fi el d on e of the l argest line s in t he his t ory 
of tho school, averaging 205 pounds , And it will be an experienced 
line with l ctt0r-winnors s l nt cd to start from end t o end . 
But in the backfie l d h e will have only two experi enced hands in 
2nd . team All - 0VC quarterback Tom Sims and junior all-pur pose back 
Bobby Kincer . Beyond the se two , Adams will h ave to go with untried 
por sonnol . 
What had appoar ed to boa ve t er an team earlier, n ow is a squad with 
a number of question marks . Morohe~d 1 s young backs will h ove t o 
mature r apidl y if the EaBl e s h ope t o improve on their 1957 r ecor d of 
2 wins and 7 l osse s . 
i221 Reoord 
Morehe ,id 12 Maryville 0 
Morehead 0 Mar shall 21 
Mor ehend 6 Tennessee Tech 14 
Morehead 28 West Va. Tech 21 
Morehead 7 Murray St ato 21 1 
Morehead 6 Middl e Tenn. 18 
Mor ehead 6 Western Ky. 28 
Morehead 3 Eastern Ky . 40 
Mor ehead 6 Louisville 40 
